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SALARIES HAY BE ADVASCEE

General Passenger Officials Considering

Flan to Compensate Ticket Agents.

OPENS OPPORTUNITY FOR W AK R LINES

Oninlin I'nnxciiucr Oltlclitl I.imki foi-

I'roillKiil IXpi-iiilltiirc of .Money
! ) } W < nU ltoMN VdvrrtNInu-

1'eiiturj llntert III.

There Is no doubt tint a proposition U

being considered by the general panongei
agents of the western ronclB looking toward
<iii advance In salarlen of ticket azents Hi

order to comiicnsflto thorn In a measure for

the loxni'ri they will sustain by the nweeplns
abolition of nil coiiitnUMnns , which became
cffecllvo yet krday. It Is not likely that thr
Increase If decided upon will brltiR

the Balnrlca tip to the commission point , but
Whey will plncato the agents to a pprtaln ex-

tent.
¬

. Some of the local ticket agents have
a-callzcd enormously from their commlHsloiiB-

nnd In Komo cities agento who mndo as high
" s JuOO per month off their commissions re-

icelvcd
-

salaries ranging from $35 to $50 per
aiionth.

The stiKRCBtion hap been made that the
nRrce on u common scale that will

snake the salaries of the agcnto of nil rends
ilinvliiR fllmllav duties the same. This mat-

Ker
-

, It Is believed , will bo taken up by the
Kcncrnl passenger agents of western HUP-

S'nl a meeting to be held for this especial pur-
jose In the curly future. The plan ndvaticei.-
dH

.

that the larRcr roads adopt a sc. . - c7 sai-

iirlcs
-

for their ticket agents and the smaller
Jincs In proportion. Heretofore It has been
the custom for the railroads to pay their
eiRcnts whatever they considered their
BcrviccH worth and this was Rovcrned largely
liy the amount of coinmlsslono which the
uncut could reasonably depend upon.-

A

.

well Informed local passenger official
Untrn : "Tho abolishment of commissions Is-

KoliiR to open up Komo unexpected problems
for the general p-isscngcr agencies of tha-
"western roads. Whllo It will iiccompllsh a-

Kreat bavlnt ; there is going to be one feature
that the weaker lines will tnlto advantage of
md the precedent Is likely to force the

l
ptrongor lines to do likewise. It will open
up opportunity for the prodigal expenditure
of money by traveling passenger agcntH , who
will stop at nothing to shower favors upon
ticket agents at points from which consid-
erable

¬

business originates. These travelliiR-
tigcnts will have the privilege of spending all
fcinds of money for suppers nnd the enter-
talnnicnt

-

of agentfl , ami Hiich treatment Is
pretty sure to bo productive of returns when
(the agent has an opportunity to favor the
tread whose representative has made himself
cuch a 'good fellow. '

"Another added expense will come In the
distribution of advertising matter. In the
(pant ticket agents have availed themselves
nt every opportunity to display the advertis-
Ing

-
, of lines paying them liberal commls-

dons
-

j , for It was to their advantage to-

Jirlng these lines prominently before the
j jiubllc. Now , however , all such advertis-
ing

¬

matter will undoubtedly be consigned
' to the waste basket , and the railroads will
rliave to pursue other plans for giving public-

Sty to their advertising matter. "
The ticket agents affected by the abolish-

I ment of commissions arc wholly at eea as-

to their prospects. Some of them assert
that the present arrangement will not
exist for any great length of time , nnd

' others who think that the condition is likely
* to bo permanent believe that their roads
j -will increase their salaries sufllclently , so

that the loss of the commmiFslons will not
i i to eo serious a matter-

.Kecrultiim.

.

. for , Great Xorltipm.
CHICAGO , Keb. 1. One hundred railroad

trainmen whoso applications have been ac-

cepted
¬

at the secret recruiting'station that
has been established in the Wyoming hotel
Oicro for several days , left last night for St-

.3'aul.
.

. None of the men know what their
ultimate destination will be , nor by whom
they were to bo employed , but it Is asserted
hnt they arc to bo sprinkled along the

fireat Northern railroad from St. Paul to-

Seattle. . As fast as the applicants are ac-

cepted
¬

by the recruiters they arc told to re-

annln
-

at the hotel and hold themselves In
readiness to leave the city at anv time.
Special attention Is paid to the physical
condition of the applicants and they nro not
only examined us to thc r ability , experience
nnd past record as trainmen , but undergo a
physical examination. It is said that SC-

Orfippllcatlons ifavo been so far accepted-

.AIVIIIIII

.

HnteN on I.iird.
, The rote on lard shipped from Omaha to

Memphis , Now Orleans und points taking
the same rate was advanced yesterday by the
lines operating In that territory. Hereto-
fore

¬

the rate has been Ii cents lower per 100-

jmumla than rates on packing house
products. The change raises the lard rate
to that taken by packing house product *' .

Sli-vriiN NiiPi'ppilN SI. I*. InttnllN.
NEW YORK , Keb. 1. The directors of ths-

tfhctmpcako & Ohio Railroad company mot
today In this'city , when the resignation of
President M. E. Ingalls was accepted. George
AV. Stevens , general manager , was elected to
succeed Ingalls. it was announced that there
would bo no change In the policy of the road-

.ItllllMII.V

.

. Xoll-N (Mill 1lTNOIIlllN.
11. II. Marliy of Kansas Oily , travelingpassenger agent of the MIc-hlgun C'ontrul , is-

nn Omaha visitor ,

If; pilWl . traveling pmsencer agent of
the Klkborn , Is In the city , lie has been
t-eckltiR business recently in the territoryiidjacein to Minneapolis and St. I'uul. Therecent ohaiiKe in tlnii' on llu Omaha lire
OUVOK twelve hours botwen the twin citiesof Minnesota in the Illnck Hills , via SiouxCity und Norfolk , and Mr. fjublc r.ports-
nnuob new business as the result of thH
ehunsP.-

AN

.

APPEAL TO TRADE UNIONS

Cliiilriiiiiu I'Mriiilnu ; Worrlt-il HIIIIIIN-
C1'rexlilent liiiiuiierN Dili > ot An-

.Hutr
.

Allll-'l'rilnl liivlliilliin.C-

HICAOO

.

, Feb. 1. W. II. Fleming , n
member of the executive ) committee and
chairman of the committee on program and
epeakorB of thn national anti-trust confer-
ence

¬

, has addressed a letter to Samuel ( Jom-
jiers

-
, pri'slilent of the American Federation

of Lalior. It Is in part :

My Dear Sir : Tlu executive committee
HIIIH heretofore tXMit you u copy of thei-all for thu anti-trim conferenei which Is-
to rcmveno In tlilx city on February 12
next ( which In the anniversary of Lin-
coln's

¬

birthday ) and through you have ex-
tended

¬

a Hpecfnl Invitation to the cjrg.inlza-
tlon

-
of which you are the olllclal head to

bo represented ut this conference , provided
you weru in Hympathyvth| t10| purposes
of the call. No reply has been received to
this communication , which may bo due ti-
tlio furl that you have boon absent fromyour hciulcjimrtera.

' The purpose of the anti-trust conference
I In to overthrow the now slavery and ty-

ranny
¬

of the truuts nnd It weenis to our
-, commlttto thnt your organization ought to
{ take the llvt-llest Interest In this meeting.
' fiurely thu criminal coiihplracles known

us trusts are n menace to every trades
union In tlio t'lilted Stau'H. The truth ol-

ss this has been recognized by thu great labor
, organizations of the world.

The responds to our call from every part
of the country Indicate that thu pcuplti are
leady to rlso In Jhelr majcHtle trength tn-

rruxh the monupnllbtle power of the trustB.I-
.H

.

It possible that thu trade * unions arc
not to unite with the other patriots In thlr-
tuipremo nonjiiirltiMin ctfort for liberty ami-

ITmlor tlio call , all organised bodies which
nri) In annpatliy wlUi u< and which are oi
posed to special privllfK , are Invited tc :

meet In conference. In not your orminiza-
tlon

-

cippciKCtl to Npeelul prlvllegoa ?
You will obiiurvu It IK nut the urlnclalc-

nt nvvoclatlon of combination which la
Attacked.-

T.he
.

prluclpln of assurlatlon of men or ol-

ruj'ltal' U one lldng ; a romblnntlou or-
jTiHilrfd

-

to Illch from the people their hard
taruln 3 thrpuch the uatubll limvnt e-

lM

monopolies Is another , nnil a wholly differ
rut thltiR. mid It In the Inttcr , not th
former , which In the mibject of our ut-
tnrk. . M there nny reason why the track
union * should not Join UK In this con-
test ?

Thn FpclrTfitlmi nf Labor H based UDOI

the rlRht nC'tlip wurkliiK people to cumhlni
fur the protection of labor. The exerclsi-
of Ihl * rlRht Is In conformity with thi
principles of Justin* mid meetH with 011-
1rordlnl niirovnl.| | lint the trade * unions en-
Joy no Kpcclnl privileges They nrp no-
iirKnnlgeri to create moiionollen. Bhouli
not prlvatp monopolies he abolished ? HP-

inovp the ppclal prlvllcce * which arp dl-

rpclly or Indirectly Rrantcd to the trust !

nnd by which they secure undue ad-
vantage and It Is believed the evil In then
could not live. At least trusts could thei
only survive like labor organizations , ot-
th lr merits.

Shall w not rely on your ornanlatlot-
to co-operate with us In a united effort foi
tip! establishment of cental rlRhts nnd foi

| HIP overthrow of private monopolies whlrh
both by the statute and common law , arc
outlaws ?

In view of the wren ! Important of till ;

matter to the country at larpe. Ineludlnp-
your nrRnnlzattnn. we iiKiiln Invite you
provided your organization In In sympathy
with UK. la send u * the tin me or names ol
one or more who will represent the Federa-
tion of Liitinr In this srent conference. .

1 IICK to ndd that an Invitation IM hereby
further cst'-ndcd to any representative ol
your orRiinlr.ntloii whom It may select to
deliver a brief address.

THIRD BODY IS PRESSLER'S

llrnlKv of VII thr Vlrllln * of the
Sliniil AVr ( < ! ; , Sliliu-y , N-

NIMV Known.

For several months circulars and letters
of Inquiry have been received by the news-
papers

¬

and r.ollco departments of the state
asking for Information as to the fate of a
young Herman nivaied Knill I'rcsslcr , who
disappeared mysteriously n little over a
year ago while en route from N'cw York
to San Francisco. Word comes from Sidney ,

Neb. , that I'rcsslcr was one ot the three
victims of the Sunol wreck near that town ,

January I ) , 1SD9 , nnd that hla body , hcroto-
fore unidentified , Is burled In the cemetery
there. Part of a silver watch , bearing the
name "I'ressler , " was found In the clebrls-
of the wreck , but not until within the last
few days wna It connected with the charred
nnd unrecognizable body of the young man.

1'rcsslervas on his way to Honolulu (to
take a plnco on a sugar plantation. Ills
mother and his uncle , Oscar PfelfTer , 222-

Keap street. Hrooklyn , have been tireless
In their efforts to learn something concern-
Ing

-

his fate.

TOO SLEEPY TO FORGE NOTES

So TliuiiKlit Hie neleollvON. lint I.iiul-
HIvnu i t'l'ovoM ( n He mi Old

OfTi-iuler.

Five business men upon whom , within the
last year , forged checks have been passed
by Louis Knapp will appear at central po-
lice

¬

station this morning to fllo complaints
against him. Knipp Is now in jail , having
been arr&stcd Wednesday by Detectives
Heltfold and Donahue. He has confessed to
all the charges thus far placed against him.

Knapp , alias Fisher , alias Miller, Is an
old offender nnd to the fact of his stupid ap-
pearance

¬

alone , perhaps , he owes his Ions
Immunity from punishment. According to
the detectives' description , he looks
"sleepy. " He Is one of the last men one
would pick for a forger. The officers have
discovered evidence of bis having forged tav-
eral

-
chocks for small amounts , ranging be-

tween
¬

$ r and ? 20 , usually using the name of-
F. . M. Horan of South Omaha. Among his
victims are Herman Schafer.'a saloon keeper
at Thirteenth and Harney streets , and Jacob
Wchrll of Albright-

.IVTALPIN

.

MAKES COMPLAINT

Silj-M Ho AVnN Itolilieil In lu ; Windsor
Hotel Sequel to u Shooting ;

Semite. '

Three men giving the names of Louis Bap-

tl8to4
-

M. Lander and Albert Wagner were
arrested Thursday morning charged with
robbing Frank McAlpin In the Windsor
hotel. MeAlpin is a farmer living near
Vail , la. , and was a guest at the house. He
bad been drinking heavily. While ho was
intoxicated , ho says , the three men Itired
him Into a toilet room and robbed him of a
check for $1,200 , a railroad ticket to Cedar
Kapids and $20 in money.

While the robbery was In progress the
porter of the hotel , Ed K. LcStonc. chanced
upon them and threatened to give the alarm
if the money were not returned to McAlpIu.-
A

.

quarrel ensued between Daptlste and Le-
Stone.

-
. which ended when the latter drew

a revolver and shot Baptlsto through the
leg. The wound is not necessarily dangcr-

Ai'iiiv

-

llorNON ti > lie I'lirehnnetl.
The quartermaster's office of the local

department has been authorized to pur-
cbas

-
SOD horses for use of the KlL'lith

cavalry at Fort Illley , Kan. The animals
must bo of a bay color and free from
blemish or defect. Hlds are now being
invited by Major F. H. Hathaway , chief
duartcnnustt r-

.LOCAL

.

BREVITIES.-

Mrs.

.

. Frances O. Blttenger has been given
a position as clerk In the office of the clerk
of the circuit court.

John Outright , the laborer who was In-
jured

¬

while -it work movinga house at-
tJoilby and Thirty-second streets Wednes-
day

¬

, died yesterday at the Clarkson hos-
pital

¬

from the effects of a compound frac-
ture

-
of the skull.

The Building Trades council Is now wait-
Ing

-
for the award of the contracts for the

construction of the Deere building. This
is the lnrge.it contract In contemplation so
fur this year , and will glvo employment te-
a largo number of workmen for several
months.-

Of
.

tbe.slxly-iilnc manufacturing concerns
that belong to the Home Patronage bureau
of the Commercial club , forty-one have
spoken fcir space In which to make x-

hlbltH
-

nt the coming exposition of the
organization , which will open nt the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms February ID.

Under orders from the War department
Lieutenant Colonel Jnnu-s !>

, Klmball will
Httceeed Lieutenant Kgon A. Kocrper at ;
c-blcf surgeon of the. Department of the
MlHHOurl. with headquarters in this city.
Colonel Kocrper retires February 2J under
the ago limit and will go tu Washington to-
reside. .

The I'nity club meets a& the homn nf
Draper Smith , 621 Park avenue , this even-
ing

¬

at S o'clock. Papers will bu read by
Howard Kennedy , Jr. , on "Inlluence of-
Ohrlstliinity on MecKaovnl Jurisprudence ;"
by A. D. Fetturman , on "The Canon Law , "
and by T. W. Blackburn , on the "Court's-
Chrlutlrn. ".

Thi ) family of F. M. Blalns , 523 Decntur
street , him been freed from a confinement
of six weeks' duration by the removal
of tin * Hinallpox quarantine. Alfred Blalns ,
HUH of 1 ' . M. Blalns , Is mill routined to bin
residence at M01 Deeatur street with the
disease , but there IH no probability that
others of his family will be attacked.-

A
.

concert was given at the Grant Street
Christian church Wi-ilne.iday by Blind
Jliionc , pianist , assisted by Miss Stella May ,
vocalist. Like other KlffhtlexH performern
Blind Boone has a delicacy of touch which
renders bis playing ail c-xqulslto musical
treat. The Interval * were tilled by Ml n
May to the entire satisfaction of the audlU-
I1CH.

-
.

Primary Sunday school teachers will vote
u chaiigi ) of time and place of the meeting
of the Primary union , beginning with this
week. The union will meet this afternoon
at 4 o'rloek. instead of Saturday , und at
the Young Mui's Christian association par-
lorn

-
Instead of the YDUIIK Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

association. Miss Mlnervia Jourdan-
teachea thu lesson-

.1'upllf
.

In the room closed by order of
the Board of Kdiicatlon are 'belns dls-
trlbutixl

-
among neighboring schools. Those

who live ni Inconvenient distance fromany building are being transported at the
expciiis" of the board , mrept car ticketsbeing provided for the purpose. The sav-
ing

¬

by the new arrangement will amount to
about &U)0) per month.

After twenty yearn of pervlco with the
Union Paellle. T. A. llodondahl has re-

IKned
-

Ills poKlllon as general alrbrakn
and mechanical Inupoctor. taking- effect
yesterday , lie will go to Denver to take
charge of a large territory aa representa-
tive

¬

of the Wetitlngliouse Airbrake com ¬

pany. P II. Stuck will succeed him as In-
Bpcctor

-

fur the Union Pacific.

SANTRY OUT IN FIFTH ROUN1-

MoGovern Proves His Right to the Title c

Featherweight Champion.
_

|

TERRY TOO STRONG FOR CHICAGO LA-

IKiiockunl C'oiiirn After n 1'lrrrr 3-

I'll ynntrr locSIMIIC Clivpr-
WorU I'lftrcnC-

II1CAC10 , Keb. 1. Terry McUovcrn o-

Utoqklyn , nt Tattcrsalls tonight , proved hi :

right to the title of featherweight champloi-
of the world by knocking out Kddle Santfj-
of Chicago , who claimed the leadership o
the 132-pound class by virtue of n knockoui-
of Hen Jordan of England.-

Ttio
.

knockout tonight came In the flftl
round , after n fierce mixup , In which Siintri
did some clever work , hut Terry was tot
strong for the Chicago lad , and straightening
Snntry up with n short-arm Jolt to thi-
Btomach , landed left nnd right to the jaw
In eitllck succession nud Snntry fell to tin
lloor on his fnce. Ho got up nt the counl-
of ten , but wns In such a weakened condi-
tion that Uefereo George Slier declared Me-

Jovern
-

( the winner to tmvo Snntry from
further punishment , as he wan staggering
r.over the ring and would have been out
with the next blow-

.Santry
.

was down In the second round' for
the count , hut got up strong and In long
range fighting had n shade the advantage , as
Terry seemed unable to solve Santry's two-
bnnijod

-
work. Santry'a clover hlockcr ap-

peared
¬

to bother McGovern for n while , ns-

ho wns unable to reach the stomach with
nny effect. Santry tried to fight at long
range , but Terry would rush In headlong
and took many left-hand Jabs on the nose
In hla anxiety to land a knockout.-

In
.

the third Santry made an oven break
of It , doing some good Jabbing , and Terry
wns unable to get In close enough to use
his short-arm Jolts that have made him
famous.-

In
.

the fourth round Terry commenced
playing for the jaw , nnd after a llcrco-
mixup landed n right swing to the jaw which
sent Santry to the floor for the count. The
blow weakened Santry and when ho got up-
ho clinched to save himself. On the break
Terry started playing ''for the body , and this
time ho WHS able to land and from that time
to the end of the light Santry gradually
grew weaker from Terry's piledrlvlng hort-
arm jolts. Near the end of the round Santry
rallied nnd drov0 his left to Terry's face ,

but the latter did not appear to mind the
blow and made a headlong rush for Snntry-
nnd jsont him to the floor with n right to the
Jaw.

Snntry Trim in fi t Aivny.-
Santry

.

tried to keep away In the fifth , but
Terry slowed him down with a breath-taking
blow In the stomach. Santry , seeing he
could not escape from McGovcrn , made a
stand in the middle of the ring. Iloth were
swinging wildly , when suddenly Terry up-
pcrcut

-
Santry on the jaw. Santry's guard

dropped for the smallest fraction of a second
and McGovern whipped the left over to the
jaw. He followed the blow up with a right
swing and caught Santry on the car as ho
was falling. Santry fell to the lloor on his
face and rolled over. At the count of nine
he got to his knees nnd tried to strnightcn-
up , but wns unable and the referee gave the
fight to McGovern. Santry was unable to
leave the ring for fully ten minutes after
being counted out. McGovern did not have
a mark on him as ho left the ring. The bet-

ting
¬

before the fight was 2 to 1 thnt Santry
would be knocked out before the end of the
sixth round-

.Santry
.

was seconded by Jack Moffatt and
Hnrry Gllmore. Snm Harris and Henry May-

weed
-

looked after McGovorn. There was n
dispute about the rules 'before the men en-

tered
¬

the ring , owing to the fact that Santry
had never fought under hitting In the
clinches. The matter was finally settled by-

McGovern agreeing that If Santry would
fight straight Marquis of Qucensherry rules
and was on his feet at the end of the con-

test
¬

it Ehould be declared n draw-
.It

.

was the greatest boxing show ever
brought off In Chicago. Special trains were
run from nearby towns and fully 15,000 peo-

ple
¬

jammed and pushed through the build ¬

ing. The box receipts amounted to over
Jl 8000.

Flight I'y KoniulN.
First Klddllng without a blow. Santry

lands left to stomach. Both land left to-
stomach. . Terry lands right and left to
Jaw , then Jabs Santry In Me stomach. They
clinch. McGovern knocks Santry down with
left on jaw and lands right and left to jaw
us IIP rises. Santry lands on face and they
clinch. In a lierce mixup Snntry shows up-
even. . Both land left to Jaw and clinch.-
McGovern

.

knocks Snntry down1 with left
and rlrht to Jaw at end of round.

Second Terry lands left to stomach. San ¬

try lands right on kidneys and jabs Terry
on nosci and they mix and both land right
and left to face. Terry lands right to stom-
ach

¬

and left to jaw. Santry Jabs nose. In-
a mixup Santry holds his own. Santry
lands right on ear and they mix It fast ,

swing's nnd misses nnd Is jarred with a left
on jaw. Terry lends , but Santry blocks
cleverly. Honors even.

Third They eome to a clinch. On break
Terry Is blocked cleverly. McGovurn up-
percuts

-
, but blow lacks steam. .Santry goes

clown with rlcht and left on Jaw , but Is u.n-

on count of seven , and Terry lands two
body punches. Santry Jabs with left. Terry
rushes Santry to ropen nnd lands left on
body , but Snntry beats him off. They are In-

a clinch t end. Santry's clever blocking
prevents McGovcrn from usIiiR- hands In
clinches , which have made him famous.

Fourth Terry lands left and right to
stomach nml they clinch. Santry lands left
and right to fnce. tint .they luck steam.-
McGovern

.

hinds right to most and they
clinch. ''McGovern lunds stiff right to jaw
and knocks 'Santry down with another right
on jaw und ho takes count. In a cllnili-
Santry hangs to save himself. McGovorn
lands left to ear and Santry BOOS to floor-
.Santry

.

again ''takes count. Satiny lands
right to Jaw and they nrc In n clinch at bell.

Fifth Terry crouches low and tries to-
lioro In , ibut Snntry blocks and lands two
rights to ear and they clinch. McGovern-
Innds left and light to Jaw. They clinch
und Santry goes to lloor with rlcht to ear
nnd again takes count. On rising McGovern
uppercuts and they clinch. In a clinch
McGovern Innds right und left to Jaw nnd-
Santry goes to lloor. Thp referee counts ton
and Santry rises , but Slier declares Mc ¬

Govern the winner-

.COIIIIKTTJ

.

El'I'n IKS FKillT II1DS.

.MonttrniUvi Oiri-r tliuli liy Cur-
nlviil

-
Co , of Sun Krantlkco.-

XKW
.

VOUK. Fob. 1. Scaled bids for the
heavyweight championship light lift ween-

J nines J. Corbett and James J. Jeffries , to
take place next month , were opened today
nt n meeting of Al Smith , stakeholder of the
match ; George Cons'.dlnc , representing C'o-
rbett

-

, nnd William A. Urady , representing
Jeffries.

Seven bids In all wern received. Kach of
the local clubs , the Broadway Athletic club
nnd SeaBldo Athletic club , offered CO per
cunt of the gross receipts of the match ,

The most attractive offer wns made by the
Carnival company of San Francisco , which
agreed to give the lighters u purse of $30,000
und n tV > per cent interest In the pictures to-
bo taken of the tight , or n purse of WJ.OOO ,

the club to have all the Interest In the pic-
tures.

¬

.

J. Wolf , president of the Oarnlvnl n m-

pany
-

, was notified by telegraph nfier t'
meeting that if ho would accompany h a

offer with } 5,000 In cash to be posted with Al-

iSmlHi lu rould have the match. Ho wns
also notllUxt that both of the principals hnd
posted J2'jOO with Al Smith us a guarantee
of.jood faith nnd that It was necessary for
thu club securing the llnht to post J3.0UO ox-
n guarantee that It would bring thu mutch-
to u successful conclusion. The K. S. A.S *

.

Athletic club of Clinton , la. , offered u pumt-
of tlS.dOO und 5 per cent of the receipts in
addition , reserving the rights to ull privi-
leges.

¬

.

HfmillN mi tin * IliiiinliiK TrnitkH.
SAN FHANC1SCO. Feb. 1. Weather

cloudy , truck 'fust. Oakland results :

Flw nice , live furlongs , selling , maidens :

" * - - > Ullen second , Corolla third.
Time : 1:1SU.:

. . . jm. . .t , nnn mile , purge : Hrwln won.
Bathos second , Mortgage third. Time : 1:11.:

Third race , one. and one-quarter miles ,

selling : Topmast won. Tempo second , Got-
olieil

-

third. Time : 2OSi.:

Fourth race , onu milt- , handicap ; Hen-

*§& There nro (IniR" which will gufti'n.| . Thev demlon nud Wtin , Hi * tlir-y tin nnt cure. After the
dnijt wears off , the sulTcring is twice ns bud. Jinny kidney medicines that ntv on tintn.irfcct contain deadly
drugs. They relieve temporarily. KIP-NIJ-OinS Is not like thnt. It is composed f absolutely p.tro in-

Krcdicnls
-

, every one of which is good for the kidtipj Thai's the reason it cures where so tunny cithern-
fail. . 11 does not try to gloss over the pain it goes farther nml curt ;) the cattsu of llu pain. MORROW'S

contains no minerals in nny form no dangerous stimulants it will not upset invalids or cbiMron.
the one sure euro for pain in the
back , rcalding nnd frequent
urine , dizziness , dropsy.and nil * -

Mr. U. C. Tunkcy 1502 Mi.unl
SS-

3w

diseases springing trotn weak street , says : "I have nuffon-d T-

prvcrakidneys. 500. ntlhcdmggists' . ! years with kidney lm K-

ache. . I luul spoils ot nevcre bmU-

ni'he

-
Enough for nbottt 2 week's treat ¬

ment. Dainty yellow tablets , * , nervousness and rouM imi-

fh'fVthe most scientific form of com-
pounding

¬ WOll nl lllghl , and ills. , had
urinary disturbances of an iirm..v-
Ing

-s medicine.-

Morrow's
.

nature , I took Morrow's KM-

ncoldsl.lvcrl.ix Cures Costive-
ncss

- according to direction * m..l-

t
, Illlloii5nc.is , llcndacha-

una Constipation. 25c. wan {-really relieved of all n.y
'farmer troubles. "

At nil drusr ntoros and The
TRY THIS.It-

eMtfcynrlaAUtlrftr
.

.
:. : > cr3-l'ltlon' Uruii Co'o.-

PREPArtCD

.
, nn.l Aatt not tUlo.-

Toliom In HIM n t li-lit t nd !< hooM. If-

ttiera Is it fte.llmrnt ftl ttio bottom , Ret KM-pe BV
olJlftlftnce. It tnritna yaur kMna ; ! ftt * ftf JOHN MORROWaCO.cntM.sTc.O-

HIO.
. .

fccteJ. rrcobooklii for tin kloc.
. r *

SE 15 S3I23

oran won , Uosormondo second , T.nthlan-
third. . Time11 . 'in.

Fifth nice , woven furlongs , selling : ..Hu-

gh
¬

* Jingle won. Imperious * second , Mary
Klnsella third. Tlni" : ! : : %

Sixth race. Futurity course. selling :

Southern Olrl won. Tutnlll second , Hedwald-
third. . Time : 1im2.-

NKW
: .

OUI.nANS. Feb. ! . Hesulta :

First rare , six furlongs : llltnllino won
Hclle of Memphis second , Sallle J third ,

rime : 1:13: . .

Second race , seven furlongs : Flouron
won , Polly ntxliy second , Dr. Fannie third ,

rime : lil'M', .

Third race , four furlongs : 111 lo woi
Hilda second , Moses third. Time : 0:1: ) .

Fourth race , six nnd one-half furlongs ,

landlcnp : Turney won , Platia , Fonso sec-
iid

-

) , Alex third. Time : l:21: i.
Fifth race , one and one-eighth miles , soli-

ng
¬

: HushlieldM won , Put Ourrutt second ,

Grcuk thlnl. Time : lRGVi.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Free T.ady won ,

IIin Conway second. Wild Tartar third.
Time : 1:1-

2.MAGNATES

: .

SHORT OF CASH

Looking fur Alan ullb 3loiiiy at t'lill-
aileliililn

-
l''rnnelilNe I.niiUliiK-

foi * u Iln > er.

. Fob. 1. Little progress
viis made tod.iy to organize the IK w Ameri-

can
¬

Association of iBaso Hall Clubs on a-

icrmanonl basis , becauseno one has yet
icon found who Is wllllmr to take the
hlladclpjila franchise iwithout u number of-
IrlngH being ultneJicd to the money re-

lulretl
-

to l- - nut up.
All thp afternoon the magnates were en-

gaged'
¬

' In iholdlns confen'nops with capl-
allsts

-
or seeking' other moneyed men to-

like the Philadelphia end-
.iMlc

.
tonight , however , the organizers had

lot succeeded In limllm ,' .uonip one who i-

vllllng to consider the proposition and the
legotlations are still pending , with every
iros-pect t'hat the organizers will win out.

The syndicate" represented by George II.
legers of tihls city fulled to materialize to-

lay.
-

. Mr. Rogers' reason for Its nonap-
leuraiue

-
was -that the men composing it

were not quite ready to give u. positive an-
swer

¬

and after 'waiting for a, considerable ;

line t'he organizers decided to go out and
Hint for others to take the Quaker city
franchise.

Late In the afternoon G. II. Stoher of-

Mttsburs appeared antl said hu wan willing
o put up fcM.OOO 1f-tiho magnates could find
omeotie else who would also advance $ 0JH( ( ) .

.s the .magnates could not do this Mr-
.Stoher's

.

proposition fell through. Thu dele-
gates

¬

hold no regular meeting today , every-
lilnsbeing In guoil shape except the Phlln-
elphln

-
end. it'rovidence Is surp to go In If-

he Philadelphia muddle etin be fixed up.
otherwise Provide nee will not enter. The
youlsville delep.ition. gave up the light am !

turted for home..t Sclny.

WESTERN TROTT G CIRCUIT

) onvi"V nnil Ii :iliiKtiiii; Ilriiiiiiril Ar-

raiiLcint'iitM
-

for .Mfetlun for
JUOO Are ( 'oniilleleil.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Feb. 1. The annual mectliiK of-

ho Great Western circuit was held here
ciday and arrangements made for trotting

meetings for KKJO. Denver and Lexington
vert- dropped front the list. The .schedule-
s ns follows : Terrc- Haute , ] nd. . July 2 to
; Peorin , July 1) to II ; Davenport , la. . July

(J to 21 ; Des Molnes , July 2:1: to-
S ; Hwlrlck , la. , July ao to August 4 ; Jollct ,

II. , August G to 11 ; Fret-port , 111. , August
3 to IS ; Dubuque , August 20 to K ; Inde-
lendcncf

-
, la. , Augus' -7 to September 1 ;

lamllne , Minn. , Sopse..iber ;t to S ; Mll-
vaukec.

-
. Si ptcmber 10 to 15 ; inJIamipolis-

itid Kvnnsvllle , Septomljer 17 to 22 ; Terrc-
latito nnd Springfield , September 21 to 2U-

.C.

.

. T. Hancock of Diibnqne. jiresldent , and
George 11. Madden of Mendota , III. , secre-
Jiry

-
, were re-elected to their ruspectlve of-

ees-
.Brfore

.

adjourning it was decided to bavo-
nlform purses and classes. The following
racks were put In the $ l.i.OO'J' class : T < rre-
Iitute , Peoria , Davenport , DCS Molnes , Jlud-
Ick

-
, Joliet , Freeuort. Indepciulcnee , la , ,

Illwaukee , Indianapolis and Kvansvllle.-
"crre

.

Haute will comu under the S'W.OtKJ

lass at the Sejitember meeting , while Dti-
Miciue

-
, Hamllne , Minn. , and SprinxlloUJ , III. ,

vlll be untler the $3)U 0 classification. No-
ntrlc.4 for thp Western circuit will eloso-
ntil April 1 and many of them will not
lee before May 13.-

O.
.

. T. Hancock of Dtibmiue , who was re-
Ui'ted

-
president at the morning session , rc-

Igned
-

curing lh" afternoon nncl U. W. llan-
all of .Minnesota was elected to till his

ilace.

COSTLY SMOKER AT DAYTON

) , ,.r TlireiIliinilleil 'I'lioilslllKl Dill-
Ill I'M Wurlli of Toliaeco-

I.'u rn.

DAYTON , O. , Feb. L Flro broke out in-

ho manufacturing district of this city at
::40 o'clock this morning. The department

vas called to the tobacco warehouse of J.
' . Wolf on East First street. The lire
lad started in the boiler room , caused by-

TII overheated boiler. The boiler ex-

ciTTcf

-

Larkln founded a general alarm , at-

ho same time calling on Springllold for
atriititance.

The three-story brick building at the
corner of Foundry street was a mass of-

lamea , tho. largo stock of tobacco burning
Iku tinder. In ten minutes the llamca-
md taken hold ot the two-story building

adjolnlQK. also occupied by J. P. Wolf. It
wan believed the fire walls ot the new flvc-
tory building would arrest the progrens-

of the lire , but the llamca were too hot for-

t , and teen the irnt story of that building
was ablaze. By thin time Itvaj seen that
nothing could stay the progress of thu Hamcs
except the heavy llro wall at the west end
of the Wolf building.-

I'llo
.

property destroyed Included the warc-
jousffi

-
and factory of J. P. Welt & Sons ,

obacco merchants ; E. Mlniin .'i Son ? , gro-

cers
¬

; Benedict & Co. , cigar manufacturers ;

tha Dayton Paper Novelty company , and
Bpvoral other smaller concerns. The Dig

Four freight depot , located In the rear of
the above concerns , escaped destruction by-

lenson of the glate roof. The olllco portion
M' tha building was gutted , howovcr.-

At
.

10:30: the llamewyoro practically under
control , the fire having been conilm-d to the
district named.

Night Watchman Snodlker , while trying
to locate the flro , was overcome by mole;
and was fun nil unconscious by the flraraon.-

IxiuU
.

Swancger , a fireman , was badly
frozen.

Wolf & Sons , the heaviest lowers , wcro In-

sured
¬

for $335,000 ; Benedict & Co. , 30OflQ.
and the Dayton Pap r Novelty company for
f&O.OOO. in each inManco the lena l com ¬

plete. The total loss is estimated at $500-

000.At
11 o'clock tha east wall uf the Wolf &

Sons building fell , burying beneath it three
firemen , (leorgo Poy , Gix rge Nientibtr miI-
Ofvorgo Orleshmelr. I'oy reccivd Injurlx
which will HKly terminate in his <! eaih.
The olUtr two were uot badly hurt. A Uos-

r-ltal was opened up In a private residence
nearby , in which a halt dozen ilrcmen mil
as many volunteer workers were rcmove.l
with badly frozen cars aad hands.

DEATH IN A ST. LOUIS FIRE

Cnlhollc rnroi'liliil Solimil Itiirns T-

Ar
n

OviTi'omo liy Suuiki- unit
lllo-

ST. . LOUIS , Fob. K Two lives were lost
by a nro which partly destroyed St. Law-

rence
¬

O'Toole's pariah school on Fourteenth
street this afternoon. The victims were
Sister Stnnlslaus-and a pupil , Mary Foley , 10
years old. They were in the wing of
the third floor of the building and when they
discovered that the building was on lire they
wore imprisoned by a pall of smoke that no-
ono could penetrate.

Firemen were trying to rescue them , but
tach time they found the suffocating smoke-
an Impassable barrier nnd the sister and
her pupil , despairing of escape , fell at tin ?

foot of n llttlo altar , upon which there was
a crucifix , and there , a few minutes latrr
two firemen who had climbed up a ladder
from the alley found them suffocated and
unconscious embraced In each other's arms
Doth died ix few minutes after being carried
to the I'luo hospital.

When the lire broke out '100 pupils It :

charge of a number of sisters and brother *
wcro on the second and third floors. With-
out

¬

the loss of a moment the teachers , with
a quiet dignity that gave their charges no
reason to suspect their clangor , commanded
thorn to "fall In. " Drill marching has been
one of the features in the school and the
scholars left their rooms in perfect order.
They were almost to the ground lloor be-

fore
¬

they suspected their danger. Then
they broke and ran , but the wide street
doors wcro open and everyone escaped with-
out

¬

a bruise.-
Slstor

.

Stanislaus was 24 years of ago. 1 let-
name before she became a nun was Xcllio-
Mahoney. . Her mother and sisters live In
Scranton , Pa. , and .she has one brother In
Kansas City and another In Llttlo Hock.

The fire was caused by an overheated
furnace In the basement. The less 011 the
building will not exceed $0,00-

0.Karly

.

Moi-iilnu ; : ( lllnlr.-
I

.
) LA III , Nob. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) A blazs

that , would have been a disastrous fire had it
not been for the prompt action of the nro de-

partment
¬

was discovered at1 o'clock this
morning in the .basement of the hirge three-
story brick building owned by Joseph Guts-
chow.

-

. It was occupied by G. W. N'owton ,

with a general merchandise stock ; Joseph
Schumacher , cigar store , ami Martin Nelson ,

barber shop , and nine persons who occupied
sleeping rooms in the upper part of the
building. The alarm was given by a young
woman 'who was on the third lloor and was
awakened by the smoke from below. All tha
people In the-building got out safely. The
fire .burned through the flrst lloor In several
places and was getting a good start. The
total loss Is about $1,000 , Insured.

Two I'orHoiiH lluriic'il tu Deadi.-
OHAND

.

FORKS , N. D. , Feb. 1. Flro in-

Kast Grand Forks yesterday destroyed a
saloon and burned to death V '. U. Kelly ,

oao of the proprietors , and T. J. McAdam ,

ono of the oldest residents and former
mayor of the city. The bodies were not
found until today. It Is supposed that In
passing Kelly's place they had smelled es-

caping
¬

gas and had gone Into the basement
by an outer door to Investigate , and that on
entering they had lit a match , which caused
an explosion , setting the house on fire. Loss
about $1,000 ; insured.

The bodies wcro locked In each other's
arms , indicating that ono had attempted to
carry the other out-

.I'ov.rdi

.

I.ONM liy I "I re.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Ind. , Feb. 1. Fire which
broke out at C o'clock this afternoon In
George W. Stout's wholesale grocery spread
to adjoining buildings occupied by nrinlv-
meyer , Kuhn & Co. , wholesale -grocers ; tli-

HondrlcksVnnco
°

company , wholesale boots
and shoes , and the A. Klofcr Drug com
pnny , causing a total less estimated at
350000. The nro originated In Stout's gro-

cery
¬

anil his loss will ho about $120,000 on
stock and about $20,000 on the building. Thin
is the fourth time Mr. Stout has been
burned out ehico ho went Into the whole-
sale

¬

grocery business.

Saves Family , hut LONCN Illn Oivit I , Iff ,

CHICAGO Fob. 1. After carrying his wife
and two children from hla burning cottage
early today Herbert Fletcher was overcome
by smoke and flames nnd fell near the door-
way

¬

and died before assistance could reach
him. The weather wns bitter cold , and n. ;

hln wlfo and children wcro t-.ad only In their
night Karmonts , Fletcher rushed back inio
the burning building lj save sufficient cloth-
ing and was overcome.

Driver mill HorNi'M I'orNli.-
MUNCIH.

.

. Ind. , Feb. 1. The livery barn
of Hoer & Munshowcr burned early today.
Cecil Weekly , a cab driver , was burned to

death and forty-seven horses also perished.
Adjoining buildings were damaged by full-
Ins walls. Loss unknow-

n.Fayt'llr

.

Iluilly Scorched.F-
AYHTTB.

.

. la. , Feb. 1. Nine buildings
were destroyed by llro today. The loss is-

retlmatcd at 60000. Seven of the build-
Ings

-

wcro business houses. The city en-

gine
¬

hotiHo and Fayetto Ice company's plant
also burned-

.Viirtli

.

lli'iid Ilimlwnri * More ,

NOUTH JHJND , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. !

The hnrdwaro store of Wolfe & Kelley wai
damage*} by fire this morning to the amount
of about JCOO on the Block anil $200 on the
building-

.I'lilnliTH

.

mill Dri'oriiliii-x Daiict .

The annual hull of tie| 1'nlntern and Deco ¬

Vore.

Announce lxi| it ry of CiiiiiiM-
.'AMimiI

.
< > OR. Mas * . . Feb. l.-A li pul h-

h.iH Ixrii rfelvcil at Harvard ' -olli'sc ii -

hervmory 'fniin I'rof Krcutz ut Kli-l ul-
in.rv.tllliy

-

hl.lllH7 lll.lt .1 I OlllCt A.IH ( Ii"V -

rr. '1 by ( ju oblndl .11 Nl 'f January :; ] _ _
fjrcenwk'h mi-.in time. In r h . 07 niII . ,
dec. 7 Uior--1" x7 minutes ,

Wcalftic-ss of men nnd women usually re-
sult

¬

from continued abuse of Nature'sl-
uwa. . Indiscretions nnd excesses during the
tender jcnrs or youth In nftor life l-rml ee-

cirt.ii'i t'l'U'i'ovtnptonis v.bli'i ti> . > bo

called In a general way NTVOUS Debility.
Tin * nerves and glands nnaffected. . The

treatmei.t inu t be urn that re.iohrs the
t-ntlrn orm.nl m. This Is pubmitttd tit
b.Tunl upon my years of experience In the
tr"iitiiienl of weaknesses of men and wo-
ineii.

-
. DriiRS do not cure-- they simply Mlm-

ulnlo
-

, 1 use electricity becuuso It iloes iot-

ntimiilate. . It Is the jjroatcst natiirnl-
strengthenpr known to science , it go-'s ay-

don to the foundation of your llpaso
and removes the cause. 1 guarantee tu euro
In every case and the results I i rj nl n
you to bo permanent. I c'uild maKe a isieat
deal inriro innncy If I gave you drug-x. but I-

could' not filvf you tlie vulue f"iyour
money fur drvrjM cannot euro tin.01 ob-
stliiiite

-
and mortifying disease-

s.Dr.BEHNETT'S

.

' ELECTRIC BELT

must not bo confounded with the rh"ap
electric and so-rnllfcl electric belts that
have lately boon a lfftised so pxienMvt'ly.
There Is ns murh difference bet wen my-

Klctric Helt and the others as tbcru Is bo-
twfon

-

day and.night. My ElectricIleit Ii
the RTe.itest known home self-treatment for
weak mnn and women. It Is u perfect and
Ideal remedy , for In It I have overcome
nil the objections tu th * "l 1 style Ijoltfi. All
HIP cells lire flotlblo Ilns suft. illkoii ,

chamois-covered sponge eU-ctrodos that can-
not

¬

burn and blister as do the other makes
of belts. Do you notlfi' alnco I have in-

vented
¬

my Holt how others have tried to
Imitate It' .' net thegenuine. . You want
the best. The current can be Instantly
felt and Is four times stronger than nny
other belt upon earth. I have cured over
4,000 patients in thli state alone.

Electricity ns supplied by my R Mt will
cure every rase of Lost Manhood. Vnrlco-
cele.

-
. Impotency , Sexual Weakness In either

sex ; restore shrunken or undeveloped or-
gans

¬

, cure Rheumatism In every form ,

Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles.-
Chrcnlc

.

Constipation , Nervous and General
Debility. Dyspepsia , all female comnlalnts ,

etc. Cull or wrltp today. I will send you
my new book , "The Findingof the Foun-
tain

¬

of Ktcrnal Youth , " .symptom blanks
and other literature which will tell von
all about It. My ulertrlcai Suspcnsorv for
the permanent cure of the various diseases
of mon l t free to every male purchaser of-

oiift of my Belts.
Electric Belt

tSl Q B* Ua fil a ''fl Ca H H L'UIIIUQIiy ,

Itoonm 18 i -1 , Donulai I ) toe I.- . Oip-
.JIuytlrii

| .

* ' , Corner IClli Hint Uode-
si . , OMAHA , MII.-

OFFIC'B

.

JlOrilS : From ? SO : i in. to S:30-

p.

:

. m. Sundays From 10.30 a. m. to 1 p. in.

Producing Soap

of the very bos !

riimlUy , IB what put-

AV.isliltLoiic
.

MJL ; .

to the front. One
order will eonvinuu
you of its inoi-ith.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

VIN MARIANIMi-
riani Wine. FamouS Tonio.-

It

.

| found c ticclnlly useful In Nir-
Troubles.

m
. Oynpis > ila. Malaria , Aniicmi.i ,

IXIMS of alee' ' . Cuiinuinptliin , Ovtrwnrk.-
Indluektlon

.

, Lu ( Jrlppe. X rv ms 1'ros-
tratlnn

-
, ( Juieial Debility. Tinl > c.uix.i-

Icsri'iicc.
-

. LO uf Illood Imiiuu-nc ) .Mrl.-

IIH
-

. lollu Tbi-uil ai 1 I.UIIK Truiibli ,

Wraah kiiey.-i All vV.iBtinij Dlaeascs. uivl
After F u-r.-

CHARGES LOW,

SPEIALIST ,
TrcititUFcmuel

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

} MEN ONLY.
22 Year1! Fxperlfncc.

12 Years In Umaft-

lr.I.TTTBlClTY nnJB-
IKIlK'Alj Trtatiiien-
.cnnililuii.Vnrlcnccl

.

! (

Stricture , S7phllUI< os9u { Vigor aud Vitality ,

CriirS m'AKAKTKKI ) . Cbarprs low. JIOMll-
THKATMKST. . Hook , Consultation and Exam-
Inatlnii Free , Uonr , B a. tu. toOj TloHti. in-
.Sitiidav.y

.

tolj 1' O. IfnxTGf. . Office. N. K-
Cor. . litUand I'.iruaiii Slinctk.OMAUA. KSU

O
M
O
m
o
o
H
O
§
O-

HOWELL'3

uo
p
o

Is pleasant to take
I'lnmjil to rellru..-

itf- fur all auts-
.i.ii

.ff i to i lire.

BUY THE CEPJUINE

MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

KOTE
.

THIS NASIJi-

.IMICT

.

; v SAMJAI.WOHIJ CU'MM S.
Cures Gonorrhoea , Olcet or unnatural dla-
diurgi

-
s In a days. Full directions.

Price SI30. All druraists , or mill D. Dlclt-
S. . Co. . 1K3 Centre Kt. . New Yotk. <

V TAXTED-Cahe t uad Health that
H-I-l'-A-N-S will no1 bctifttt. Send j cents
to Hlpa'.is Cluinlcai Co. . New York , fcr 1-

0ami 1.0 Xl tcsllmonlalo

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF O1V3AHA

DRY GOODS.-

t

.

t p < : tern and lobbara si

Dry Goods , o mshing Goods

AMI 1'ioNa

BOILER AND SHEJil'lRON WORKS

irabe , Wtfam
&

SiiuocNsor.t Wllnoti t Driike.-
Manufuiturc

.

boilers , Miioke t.-i. its ,T : 1

ii i i-tlilnj.-- , | ii-Mire: , rc.nlerir. ; . littp u-

iiU
,

- nnd w-n. r tanks , Iioil.-r tubes ro-i-
i mtly on It ii.it. SCC.JIK ! Ii.ind Uullui'M bought

" ''I'I' ' , " ! il anil piompt .ittt-iitlot , .1

. .airs in city t.r tountry. luth nml l'"i: c

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES-

.Flccfrica

.

! S-

Blcotrlo Wiring Hells nud < ; a "
. .

Q. W JOHNSTO :: . Mcr iw-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

Sewed Shoe CQ-

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKSIEKN jlOtNTi 70U-

Th Joeoph Banican Kubbor Oa.

CHICOR-

Y.ie

.

? fimeriean
!

end ntanu ( cluur > ui ca fc.iBiI
Chicory OmalU-Vttmc-.nf O'v i"

SAFE AND lRON rtQHK'J7

. G. AN I ) III-UN , Prop.
JaUt-a a > pceltilty orn-

cl Burglar 1'nvif Sot" , . i tl)0orj , ntiMit B. j lili , . Umnlm. Kr-

h.f

.

H. Davis &SDHi-

l.iiul I K t t-'i -

nicv.itnr S.ifety OutrKlcvntoi nlr-r
,

u tipreiali ) J.eather Vnhv Cups for
ill t.itnrrf KiiKlneR anj J'rintliiH I'rfh '

JUKI lluriuOiiinhu ,


